
Hypoxic-Ischemic Encephalopathy (HIE):

- Leading cause of neurodevelopmental morbidi@es in newborns e.g. cerebral palsy, epilepsy, 

mental retarda@on, etc.

- Incidence: 1.3 to 1.7 in 1000 live births (Vannucci and Hagberg, 2004)

- Molecularly: increases regulated cell death (inflammatory response)

Current treatment:

- Hypothermia: par@ally protec@ve (not for preterm neonates, i.e. <36 weeks)

Inter-Alpha Inhibitor Proteins (IAIPs) 

- Family of proteins with an@-inflammatory proper@es

Why is this important? Results
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Hypothesis

Study Design

Conclusions

-  Hypoxia increases cell death in cortex and hemisphere of male, but not of female, rats

-  HI increases cell death in hemisphere and cortex of both female and male rats

-  Immediate IAIP treatment acenuates cell death 72 hours ader HI in cortex and hemisphere of 

male, but not of female, neonatal rats

Acenua@on of Cell Death in Hypoxic-Ischemic Neonatal Rats with IAIP Treatment

Treatment with IAIPs acenuates Hypoxic-Ischemic (HI) injury by decreasing regulated cell death in 

neonatal rat brains. 

-  Rice-Vannucci model for HI induc@on

-  Placebo or (human) IAIP treatment

-  Sex of subjects recorded

-  Immunohistochemical staining 

(ApopTag), cell coun@ng, and sta@s@cs 

(ANOVA)

Figure A. Absolute numbers of ApopTag−posi@ve cells (Log10) in contralateral (hypoxic − led) and ipsilateral (HI − 
right) cor@ces. Hypoxia (led cortex) = hypoxia only, no ischemia. HI (right cortex) = hypoxia AND ischemia (ANOVA, 
*p < 0.05).

Figure B. Absolute numbers of ApopTag−posi@ve cells (Log10) in contralateral (hypoxic − led) and ipsilateral (HI − 
right) hemispheres. Hypoxia (led cortex) = hypoxia only, no ischemia. HI (right cortex) = hypoxia AND ischemia 
(ANOVA, *p < 0.05).

Specula@on

-  Test for sex-related differences in cell death molecular pathways and outcomes

-  Poten@al implica@on for treatment efficacy dependent on sex of pa@ent

Brain: h-IAIP-HI
Male: n = 9
Female: n = 10

Brain: PL-HI
Male: n = 10
Female n = 9

Brain: Sham
Male: n = 12
Female n = 9

n = 59
Postnatal (P) 7 Rats


